Students may register for SUNY Erie (ECC) Advanced Studies in their AOF classes during the month of December. These are the courses for which students are already enrolled and attending during the high-school day.

The SUNY credit is offered as an additional benefit of the AOF curriculum but is not required. There is no bearing on your high-school status or grade should you choose not to participate.

APPLICATION AND REGISTRATION

1. Complete the registration form and return it to school
   You must include a SSN and agree to all conditions, including tuition costs.

2. The advanced studies teacher will assist with the SUNY Erie (ECC) online application and submit all forms for processing

3. SUNY Erie (ECC) sends the TUITION BILL to your home address (~ March)
   Tuition is DUE within 10 days of receipt
   You are now a student of SUNY Erie and eligible for all student benefits

At the conclusion of the course:

- Your teacher will post the same grade earned in class to your SUNY Erie transcript
- You may request a transcript for your records or to be sent to any college/university
- There is no obligation to attend SUNY Erie

AVAILABLE COURSES AND ESTIMATED TUITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher / Grade</th>
<th>AOF Class</th>
<th>SUNY Erie Course name</th>
<th># SUNY credits</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dixon (10)</td>
<td>Success Strategies</td>
<td>GS111: College Success Skills</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Herrscher (10)</td>
<td>Microsoft Office</td>
<td>DA106: Intro Computer Apps</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fisher (11)</td>
<td>Accounting Honors</td>
<td>BU120: Intro to Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dixon (12)</td>
<td>Financial Planning</td>
<td>BU233: Consumer Finance</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TOTAL (If all classes taken) | 12 | $2460 | $1056 |

- Credit is issued solely at the discretion of SUNY: ECC. Tuition is for 2018-19.
- For more information visit https://www.ecc.edu/advanced-studies/
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